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diality of relationship that would incite him to
nnd encourage him in his work. ie should al-
ways fccl sure of his support and cver recruit
his strength and his ardour in the face of men

kindly appreciative of his labours, and uni-
fornly friendly to hiniself. In such a spirit,
and with sucli aims, school trustecs should
come to their new ycar's dutics, and in this
way they vill best serve the local intcrests
with whiclh they arc cntrustcd, and most sat-
isfactrily advance the gencral cause of
school work.

And as ve vrite there sems to bc occa-
sion to urge Trustecs to be faithful in

another duty, viz.: jealously to guard the
powcr past legislation has given them in
making efficient provision for the mainten-
ance of the schools. In the Ontario Legis.
lature, the Minister of Education, % c sec, is
about to introduce a ncasure iiposing sone
restriction upon their riglts, and empower-
ing town and city councils to control, in
some proposed degree, the lcvies made upon
them for school purposes. We nced hardly
say that this is a menacing danger which
Trustces should instantly seek through thcir

representativcs to avert, for no measure is

more vital to the weal of education *lan that

secured by the late Chief Superintendent,
which is sought now to be modified or im-
paired by the Act of the Minister.

TH E Montreal Gazette of the 7th ult. does
TuE MONTILY the honour of devoting a
leader, under the captio•1 of " Comparisons,"
to the subject of an editorial note in our last
issue-The state of English Primary Educa-
tion in the Province of Quebec. While em-
phatically endorsing our remarks, and urg-
ing upon the Protestant School Commis-
sioners the necessity of giving the matter at-
tention, our contemporary, however, takes
exception to a circumstance we incidentally
referred to-the sharp contrast between the
zeal and enterprise wiich, in so marked a
degree, cbaracterized the efforts of the On-
tario Education Department in representing
at the Paris Exposition the machinery and
exhibits of its work, and the poverty of the

exhibit and lcsscr intcrcst evinced, in the dis.
play of the Qucbcc Bureau. The Gar.c, in
support of its position, points to the cqually
distinguished honours accordcd to the Edu-
cational Commissioncrs•of Qucbcc as wcrc
accoricd to those of the Ontario Dcpart-
ment. It also refers to the recognition of the
litcrary and official industry of the former
Chie Superintcndent of the Province which
sccurcd for that gentleman the insertion of
his revicw of " Canada's Educational Sys-
tcm," in Dr. Sclmid's Grcat Germon En-
cyclop:edia.

Our answcr to our contcmporary is a vcry
brief one,-that we arc vcry far fron desir-
ing to rob citler Quebec, or Qucbec Educa-
tionists, of the honours due to them. Our
reference to the subjcct taken exception to
was, as we have said, a very incidental one;
and, as a fact, vas but a re-ccho of what
French Educationists theniselves lad re-
marked upon, viz.: the recognition and suc-
cess of the Ontario educational exhibit, and
the reverse of this, inl iccase of therepresen-
tation of Qucbec. In this, however, the
Quebec Province is notculpablc, and we by
no means meant to say so. It would have
been a churlish and ungencrous thing had it
been our intention to lay any stress upon the
contrast. That was not a matter that con-
cerned us. The Province in whatever re-
preseatation it did make, is entitied to its
meed of praise. Unfortunately for Quebec,
that of Ontario was of such proportions as
almost to eclipse it, and this fact, we fear,
must go unchallenged, notwithstanding our
contenporary's patriotic desire to spice the
truth a little with fiction.

EDUCATIONAL MATTERS ABROAD.

ACCORDING to Nattre, a very strong me-
morial against the retention o 'reek as a
subject for all honour candidates has been
presented to Cambridge University. Whether
this is the beginning of a really influential
movement against the preponderance of
classical studies in our systems of Education
or not, we scarcely know; but if only an-
other random shot into the camp of the clas-
sicists, and evern without much seeming
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